
jgpg Ss/oi's Mi\ Justice &ir Qeoi*ge Knox and M t. Justiae Mohardt,
Z>eeemiet' 5. PURAN CHAND (P ia in to s) ». SHEODAT KAI (DesbtoAKt).®

~ ---------------  Suit to set aside decree on the ground of fraud— Bole question raited already
disposed o f  in proceedings wider section 108 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure,

In a suit to set aside a decree upon the ground of fraud, iJjo sole fraud 
alleged was with respect to Ecfi'vice of snmmcns on ILo defendant. This 
question had already been gone jnto «nd decided by two Courts adversely to 
the defeudfi-ct upon application rni.de by liixn under section 108 of the Code of 
Civil Protedure. Held that the suit was not Doaintainable. JSadha JRaman 
Shaha t . Iran Nath May (1) and Khagendra Waih Mahala v. Tran Nath Moy
(2) distinguiBhed.

T he  facts out of which tins apj ea] aicse are the followiDg. 
Sheodat Rai obtained an eu'. parte decree against Puran Chaiid. 
Puran Chand applied under Fectioii 108 o f the Code o f Civil 
Procedure to have this deciee set aeide iipon the grcuiid of fraud 
in respect of the service of sumaions upon him ; hut this applica
tion was rejected, and the order rejecting it was upheld on appeal. 
Puran Chand then brought a regular suit on substantially the 
same ground and on that ground only. The Court o f first ins

tance (Subordinate Judge of Benares) dismissed the puit upon the 
ground that the only question of fraud alleged had already been 
decided against the plaintiffj and this decision was uplield on 
appeal <by the District Judge. The plaintiff appealed to the 
High Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Maulvi
Muhammad Ishaq and Muushi: Kalindi P^'osad, for the 
appellant.

Balm Jogmdro Nath Chaudhri and Bal u Satya Ch.a'OMm 
Mukerji, for the respondent.

K n o x  and E ich ieds, JJ.<—We Lave heard all that the 
learned vakil who appears for the appellant could say on behalf 
of his client, and we find ourfelves in accord with w'hat was 
laid down by the Subordinate Judge. "VVe were referred to the 
ea?e of Badha Raman Shaha v. F ran  Nath Roy (1) and also 
to the case of Khagendra Nath Mahata v. P ran  Nath Roy  (2), 
but in .our opinion the facts of this case are, as the learned Judge

♦Second Appeal No. 988 of 1905, from a decrco of G. A, I’atorson, Esq,, 
District Jiidge of Benares, dsited tlio 10th of Augusb 1905, coniivming a decrao 
of Eai Mata Prasad, Subordinate Judge of BonareSj dated the 23rd of 
1905.

(1) (1901) I, L, U., 28 Ciile., 476. (2) (1002) 1. L» ‘̂ 9 Calc,. 395,
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also [loiufcs out, distinct from the facts of those cases. In  the 
Calcutta cases there were speoifie allegaUons that the decree had 

"been obtained by fraud and the execution proceedings which 
followed were similarly tainted with fraud. In the case out of 
which this appeal has arisen the only real fraud alleged is con
nected with the non-service of summons. This has already heen 
fully gone into and decided against the appellant in the applica
tion which he filed under section 108 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. We dismiss the appeal wifcli costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr,\Jtisiice Sir William
BurHtt.

CHHITAli MAL (P l a i n t i f f ) t-. JAGAK NATH PRASAD akt) ANOTirER 

(D e f e n d a n t s ) . *

Guardian and mittor— Contract— Sj>ecific performance— Specific ;pet'fiirmance 
o f  contract nut fmoxirahle- to miim’ refused.

The cei'tificated guardian of a ininoi-, finding tiiat it was ucressa-ry that 
some of the minor’ s property should be boM, applied for permission to the 
District Judgo, whu saactioned the sale for a price of Rs. 735. Subscq'iantly 
the guardian discovered that this was an inade(juata price, and having received 
an offer of Rs. 825 for the property, went again to the District Judgo for 
sanction to the second contract, obtained eauctioa and sold the property for 
Us. 825. Seld  that the former contva{5t being to the defcriixient of the minor 
could not be speoificaily enforced.

T h e  facts out of which thi  ̂ appeal arose are as follows 
One Masammat Misri, the certificated guardian of her minor 

-eefr Sanwalia, found it necessary to sell certain property belong
ing to the minor. She got an oifer of Jis. 725 from Chhitar Mai, 
and obtained the sanction of the District Judge for the sale of the 
property to Chhitar Mai at that price. It was afterwards found 
that this price was inadequate, and on another ofier of He. 825 
being made by one Jagan Nath Prasad, Musammat Misri again 
applied to the District Judge for sanction to sell to Jagan Nath. 
The property was offered to Chhitar Mai at Rb, 826, but he 
refused to give so much, and the property with the sanction of the 
District Judge at as sold to Jagan Nath. Chhitar Mai then
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* Second Appeal No. 992 of 1905, from a decree of Bal)U Khefctar Mob.aa 
Ghose, Additional District Judge of Aligarh, dated tbe 29tli of Jnly 1905, 
confirming n. decree of Jagat Jfarayan, Munsif of Koil, dated the 6th pf 
Jllay 1905.


